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HIGH PRIORITY
1. WE ARE BACK TO WAITING ON THE PLAYGROUND
UNTIL 8:15AM. THE BELL RINGS AND WE WALK
INSIDE FOR PRAYERS AT 8:20 SHARP.
[Date]

Mrs. Shumny’s Corner
June 6, 2018
Dear ACS Families,
Welcome June! We are down to the last couple of weeks of
school – we’re almost done! This is my last official Newsletter
for the 2017-2018 School Year.
First, the fire drill we had this week was our regularly
scheduled fire drill. Tuesday’s Lock Down and Shelter in Place
were due to a student threat received at Shull School. I know
many different versions of what happened at Shull School are
circulating on social media and only the Police Department has
all the facts. We, at ACS, take every notice from the Perth
Amboy Police Department with the upmost seriousness and
act according to our Emergency Plan – we did exactly what we
have outlined in this type of situation. Our student’s safety is
our number one priority. I know some panic set in when
parents called the school office and no one answered– please
know that we don’t pick up until the lockdown is over. I sent
the school wide REMIND to keep everyone informed and I
hope this helped. I am happy that no one was hurt in our
neighboring school and that the Police Department acted
quickly and God watched over all. These are turbulent times
and we have to be ready and vigilant. I thank my teachers for
being calm and following our protocol. Any questions please
give me a call.
Second, a very special thank you goes to Mrs. Pickering and
the 8th graders for organizing Field Day. All our students had a
good time and our 8th graders did an amazing job coordinating
the activities. Third, 2018-2019 calendar is attached
Lastly, I invite all our friends and family tomorrow, June 8th to
celebrate the Liturgy with us at 8:45am and then come back to
the school for a presentation to our Sister Thomas and Sister
Yosaphata. We have a surprise 

Please call the office if you have any questions or concerns.
God Bless,
Mrs. Shumny

2. FACTS TUITION SYSTEM: EMAILS AND/OR PAPER
BILLING WILL REACH ALL FAMILIES BY NEXT WEEK.

Congratulations!
Our 8th grade Algebra students who took the
Bishop Ahr High School Math Placement test,
all placed into Geometry and Geometry
Honors! We are so proud of you!
And congrats to Mrs. Billy on this success!

IMPORTANT DATES
6/8 8:45AM FAREWELL LITURGY FOR SISTERS AND
PRESENTATION BACK AT SCHOOL
6/9 8TH GRADE GRADUATION 9:00 AM LITURGY – 8TH
GRADERS AT SCHOOL BY 8:30AM
6/11 KINDERGARTEN 12:30 DISMISSAL – GRAD 7PM
6/12 END OF 4TH MARKING PERIOD
PRE-K STEPPING UP CEREMONY 10:00 AM
SPORTS AWARDS 7:00PM – ALL WHO PARTICIPATED
IN BOWLING AND TRACK AND PACS BASKETBALL
PLEASE BE ON TIME!
6/13 12:30 DISMISSAL
6/14 SCHOOL PICNIC- WARREN PARK
6/18 12:30 DISMISSAL

6/15,

6/18 AWARDS CEREMONY AT 10:00 AM, VIDEO 20172018 SCHOOL YEAR (DON’T MISS IT)
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL 12:30 DISMISSAL

ACS Summer Hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
9:00am to 1:00pm
Evening Tours available by appointment –
call Mrs. Shumny 732-343-0750.

CLUBS: All clubs are done for this school year!
FSA CORNER!
Graduation is this Saturday – Don’t forget your work time!

Road to Graduation:
Aldan Ortiz

Aldan has been at ACS since fifth grade. Aldan is a very
respectful and reserved young man who genuinely has a
heart of gold. He does very well academically, and is
considered a great friend by all. He participates in Safety
Patrol and will be attending East Brunswick Vo-Tech High
School in East Brunswick. They are lucky to have him.
Aldan says the following about ACS:
What was your favorite class trip?
My favorite class trip has to be the Liberty Science Center. There
was so much to do there and it was amazing. I definitely had a lot
of fun there, especially when my class did activities like crawling
through a dark tunnel. I really wish I could just stay there forever.
What will you miss most about ACS?
I’ll probably miss all the memories I had in this school. Mostly
because these memories are very important to me. These were
times I met my friends, did lots of fun projects, have lots of fun
times, and many more.
What advice would you give to 7th graders?
The advice I’d give to seventh graders is to be ready for anything. I
say this because when they get in the class, they are going to be
doing a lot in a fast amount of time. Another thing, is to hand in
everything on time. If they don’t, there’s definitely going to be
consequences. I think if they follow this advice, eighth grade
shouldn’t be that hard.

More ACS pictures and articles on our facebook page!

Road to Graduation:
Anapaula Merino

Anapaula has been a student at ACS since sixth
grade. She participates in Safety Patrol, Senior
Drama and Student Council. Anapaula is very social
with her classmates and has a funny sense of humor.
The teachers and staff of ACS truly wish Anapaula
the very best as she enters high school!
What is your favorite memory from your time at ACS?
My favorite memory from my time at ACS would have to
be, having met my close friends, but most importantly this
year. This whole year because of all the memories that I
will cherish, from class trips, to the basketball game
between our class, and the teachers. This was an overall
good year, including what I have learned from getting into
trouble.
What advice can you share with the 7th graders as they
prepare for their last year at ACS?
I would tell them to keep up with their work! Enjoy their
last year because it’s going to go by fast. And to do what
they are told. I would also say to enjoy your last time here
because it will faster than you think. Take advantage of all
that you’ve learned but also the lessons your teachers have
taught you. And be ready to do all the 8th grade work that
comes with it. Try to avoid getting in trouble and always
do what is best for you.
What will you miss most about ACS?
What I will miss about ACS is probably learning math this
year with Mrs. V. She “sort of” made math fun. But also
activities like doing Pysanky eggs for Easter and probably
my classmates. What I surely will miss is Mrs. Pickering’s
advice and help when I needed it. AND also seeing Sister in
the office.

